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ment agente to educate the inhabitant, to fSTti *“ °0UW to “* the *** v n a«St • ^

higH«".*^rt,°Sot»on -The statement i. m^/hô,L ^ntiémel ^PPS ot the

totally inaccurate. No such instructions finance», and t<f the atteckT^hat th^v -Hnlm °T

^'sSaSS^rs.ft; ssT1; *ÿ â J^eeS?»«bl8d» Judge .btih.,, » » gued or SS. Ü ». ^S,.“1‘4 £ ÎTdT^dEÏ’™ KT

s.mii„ _ ,. . . the assault wag the weakest one he had orable gentleman were in tatming no ------•------•e^r known y obporition to nut, on . '«d,. T M> W t^SW L rart^eatery ,™.

:r r^-sf s-ys SSI“ErS5 S^es^S r«srj: ts pastirznZ —■ ».■»&iss^Mp. &?æsittstsnrst tt.^4„t,st5rîti
skaay^lasaSSsasSSSSSSSHSMSasE^s^s ^
been before them for several sereions. J^.e) had made thestatoment that only 1,- just «cwtioT STehS of the ,v Ktrrernment beuche. no notice wa. rsntamce.ar, X.«ra
The provmcal wctretary powd a, a tern- coOpemon. in Victoria had paid thè provin- honorableÆ^airi thta 90 of McCarthy a objection oj motion London, April 10-In the Hou» of
peranee advocate, but. had introduced hi. ci«l «venue tax last year. In this he was had «^^throL* a mtatakk fowb. ™“ ° Con?orthpn protested agamst Common, thisaftenioon the speaker read a
liquor bill as a private member mstead of considerably out, for the amount collected tïr) ’ ^ ( ^ the manner injth.ch the government communication from the German minister,

wsêzs mmm: mmmi gessifè pmsmso. very poorshowing. He wa, quite willing for l^to,606iteim W.44ik maky, “ tfg 4»! B±^’,thst ^ Commons has elicited Gemany’s deepest
Mr. SemUn; claimed that the horn gen- to admit that with mere eloquence he mg a totelfor four yeaorf ün- objeciEions re- sympathy, and her liveliest gratitude, ahd

f ‘ tleinan was insincere in his principles, would have made a vastly better showing, der the Srnithe government for ths year i *4,^1 _ ^ *fc constitutes signal proof of thé

■ vtü'SStt'WSîSSi sssr.'^s srssriBtiSESS&r ^®sgsjb.-$s»,ss& *“ 

psrj^1—^ - - sss S.WTSS5-Z 2£?JStCiJi£i ft» s'l»èsfe;,ratHun. Mr. Robson—Will the hon. gen- province’s finances was much better than (Hear, hear.) jfc at^èry^tage^ The 1 on earned by hurry the second reading of the 1
tleman please explain what he means by. he had made them appear. (Hear.) He Mr. MeLee» said one of the» roads V went i„to mmmittee of, gor*ma,eDt
his inuendo about, lastnight ? I have would now turn to the remarks of the was through a hay meadow. ,« ^ Q v—a t *. rgJU,,i,,r..MU
never posed as the champion of prohibi- hon. member for Cornox. He hardly Mr. Allen characterized thU statameet he mm^dll the bud
tion or temperance. I have merely at- knew how to describe his speech. It was as totally untrue and without foundation. ^ ^ ZJtempted in a humble way jo advance the aa usual well delivered, There was an The steîy was me«lyX,“c»“Tthe it j«Lh

cause of temperance. abundance of words. But when opposition paper,. ! w;.
Mr. Semhn-^1 am soriy that the hon. the insinuations and inuendoes Mr. Urr sa^New Westininster district ^and Mid ,incp

gentleman should have to come to me for against members of the govern- was the most imporÿmt one in the pro- he had u^ld^ the^’hoie budtret h^
a character. ment> *nd of himself in particular, vince, and tlfe vote tet apart for that dis- (Oosclfenl:trùstéd that the horn» would

Hon. Mr. Hob»n—God forbid that I were taken away, there was nothing left trict was not near largo enough by at trûstéd that the hou» would
should ever have to go to such a source to but empty words. The fertility of the least $20,000. (Laughter) * aecepnc.
obtain a character. I will have, sunk far brain of that hop. gentleman in concocting The amendment was then pat and tost, wwfc ,«„ed
indeed. (Laughter.) false charges against other hon. membera 13 to 7 > , n • n , . .Mr. Semiin again referred to last night’s was remarkable. He seemed to spend The original motion beinir carried oni 1-{nIoni^a.^^^>Vconcede thatyestor- 
proceedings. . most of his time in endeavoring to filch the sLeTvteion * <Uyôs.wt»rk .a,.Ireland was a failure for

Hon. Mr. Bobson asked if the hon away the good name of members of this House went into committee of supply, bSste totentiVés fo^fre^ent rep^V
gentleman meant that last night he had government! He had persisted in this Mr. Higgins in the chair ™1 Ï " 1 frequent repeti
abandoned his temperance principles, or course all through the session, beginning On the item of $1,000 for journals and
what did he mean by his remarks ? almost the first day with an , insinuation statutes binding, i „„.,rv.tlv» PrlarlnlM

Mr. Semlm said the hon ^fentleman against himself (Hou. Mr. Turner), and Messrs. Beavén and Humphreys con- Lord Randolph Churchdl speaking at
seemed rather »nsitive about Ust night, then m a cowardly way endeavored to tended that the work was at nreeaht heinw rumomp11 vnurcnui, si»aKing acCol Baker ro» and said that he\as shield himself behind lL assertion^ dotty an ^ ^ffiT'^v^Tpri^pl»'

=KBSy« araaefassrssi.-:
aSSSHS‘m~ <0“"‘ ^Mr. Semlm waa sorry that the gallant enquiries into some transactions therein * Hon. Mr. Robson said the^rey tleman P1*0^688 111 u8eful work m Parll*me b 
Kootenay member should have exposed 1862. He was not aware whether that who formerly did this work had the. con-
the hon. provincial secretary. (Laughter.) hon. gentleman ever traveled under an tract for fifteen years, and when tenders
He would say no mure on the matter. olios. He had known men of his stamp for the work were invited last year thé

Mr. McLeeee, after some delay, took to do so. At any rate if he went to accepted tender was for half the aniouut
the floor and congratulated the honorable the Island Province, he would recom- charged formerly. r
tinance minister on his speech. He de- mend him to assume an alios before start- Hon. Mr. Beaven also contended that 
precate, however, the way in which the ing, for the people there were noted for the présent binding was inferior to that 
monies were expended, and thought that their love of straightforward dealing and formerly furnished. - , ‘
if they* were going to proceed as thpy had for their hatred of cowardly attempts to Hon. Mr. Robson claimed the binding 
been during the past live or six years the defame a man’s character. If that hon. was equally as good as in former years,

gentleman desired to take a pleasant trip, the binder being guided by certain rules, 
he would recommend that he take a visit Mr. Semlin spoke m favor of having 
to his old stamping ground in Lillooet. the work done by tender. - v *• T 
He might there enquire into the wants for The item passed.

childrens stockings^ shoes and so on The vote for public institutions, main- 
(laughter), and if he had any of his ses- ten^nce, $10,750, passed without discus 
sional allowance left he could use it in a aion. 
beneficial and honest way (hear.) Some 
parts of the hon. gentleman’s speech re
minded him of his (Hon. Mr. Turner’s) 
boyish days on the cricket field when he 
used to.buy a penny bottle of ginger-pop.
This mainly consisted of froth and fluster, 
and a spoonful of fluid, not very satisfac 
toiy to the thirsty. His, (Mr. H. ’s) 
speeches much resfembled this ginger-pop.
If you blew off the froth there was very 
little left," and that tittle of the muddiest 
character (laughter. )

tion. Mr. Veçnon pointed out that 
with respect to the construction of works 
of a productive nature claimed to have 
been made when the leader of the oppo
sition was chief commissioner, the New 
Westminster trunk road, although put un
der contract in 1875, there was not a dollar 
in the treasury to pay the- contractors* 
and the rqad was completed and paid for 
by the Blliott government. If money was 
to be voted to meet the requisitions sent 
in by the members, a new loan would be 
required every other year. There were 
over two thousand, three hundred miles 
of roads in thq province and a large num
ber of very important and costly bridges, 
besides some number of miles of trails, 
and these cost a considerable sum annual- 

o ael their aurplua produce. He would, |y to malntai[1, irrespective of the con- 
therefore move the amendment, eeoonded 8traction tif new r„JB. Tbe priivinc0 had

y Mr. Ladner. expended a very large sum in the cou-
Hon. Mr ^obaon said that while not atruction of the» roads and they should 

reviewing the able and statesmanlike uot be Jlpwed to faU into dec'y 
speech of the hou member who had just Mpecially as they are in daily 
aat down, he would juat point that the was 1Illperative tu maintain these works 
grievance on which the restdution of cen- u„d the government had to be careful 
sure was based was never brought before when undertaking new works, as, 
the government either by himself or aoy of course, it would be increasing the 
one else. How then could any attention 8um necessary for maintenance annually, 
have been paid to it by the government Ab far M po^ible the new roads contem- 
ofvi^y drat keen made aware plated were specially designated in the
° V, „ T ... , estimates, the amounts placed opposite

Mr. McLeeee said m explanation that it tbe different-districts beit,g more espe*
,,aa ,°"fy lately that he had heard about jany for keeping in repair existing loads.

1:1, fr ,‘nat^r'. but miners had com- The hoD. gentleman wished that the 
plained to him during the past year with country was in a position to comply with 
egard to the minerals and timber. the requisition of hon. members, but it

Col Baker said the matter complained wag a ^atter of i,npoaaibiiity. T’be 
of had been consider^ by the mining er t had endeavored to make as fair 
tom, nttee and it would have to be a a dlatr,butiun with the funds at their 
question of consultation between the two dlapoaal as they could. In a country like

SpRiiîfeWJsa æp&særz&ii
Hon. Mr.-. Humphreys, during the ^ t^rkiTwerriiiTte tCrOTenu^the 

coureeofhis objections, to the maiiage- chief commissioner showed that after
q 'laTel' ! advlC! to eliminating the money received for the dry 

parties intending to come to this countiy, dock and the money received for land 
was that they should keep away while the aalea every year throughout the province 
present government w« in power Be- for tbe list six years? the'revenue had 
erring to the farmiug community, he raid overy year steadily increased, 

they were a hard-headed lot. pointed out that the withdrawal of the
Hon. Mr. Davie—I thought you termed forty mile belt from sale or settlements— 

them “chaw-bacons ? ” (Laughter.) ' the completion of the Canadian'Pacific 
Hon. Mr. Humphreys—I never used Railway and the Esqulmalt & Nanaimo 

such an expression, aud when you attrib- Railway, and the consequent withdrawal 
ute it to me you utter what you know to of the greater portion of the employees, 
be a deliberate lie. (Laughter. ) together with the abolition of the road

Mr. Speaker—You must withdraw that to™ whic£ contributed from twenty-five 
statement ' to fopty thousand dollars a year—were

Hon. Mr. Humphreys—Well, why do °! course metrumental in preventing
you let hon. gentlemen oppoeite------  the revenue from being as large as it oth-

v, r, , rp, . , . . , erwiee woùld have been. btill there
W ith ;vSpeaker k:»i n°thing to do bad been an increase every year, uotwith-
i e case. You will have to with- standing, and there was every reason to 
draw the expression and don t make a believe the revenue in the future will in,
T at*tcmHnt. créa» in a very much greater proportion.
Hon. Mr. i n,«pinny*- Well, all right. He would not go into the financial posi- 

gentienja'1 pinccedcl speaking tion further b^ause the Opposition had 
■1 «h 1 bpeakei left the chair at 6 so far made no effort to refute the state-

mente of the Finance Minister. Referr
ing to' the amendment before the House 
he considered that as the province had a 
reversionary interest in all Indian re- 

|Mr- Speaker took the chair at 7:45 serves it was quite competent for miners 
«clock. to search for the precious metals on a re-

Mr. Humphreys resumed the debate on serve. These reserves weft, however, se
ttle amendment, and continued to address lected for agricultural or pastural pur- 
the House for some time, complaining poses, where'there was little likelihood 
that the appropriation in the estimates ci finding any mènerais. The matter had 
f«r New Westminster district was exces- not been brought to the notice of the 
81 ve hi comparison with the smallness of government and he did not think the 
the vote for Comox. House would favor the resolution placed

Mr. Ladner totally disagreed with the before it. 
previous speaker on this question, con- Hon. Mr. Davie said it was about time 
tfeaauig that New Westminster district the hon. member for Comox fulfilled his 

as anything but favored in the way of promised threats of defeating the govem- 
exDeuditure, and that every dollar spent 
there was justly due that district 

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir explained that the 
appropriation for, Comox was nearly equal 
to that of last year,and thata alight reduc
tion was being made in the appropri- 
»ti°n for au the districts. Hé, himself.

« yofthe Uy M
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sarcasm and irrefutable argument, rarely 
has been excelled m parliament. The 
hou» wm in a" roar all the time he was 
speaking. < '

Mr. A. G. Jonee moved, the adjourn-
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Men’s Merino Socks, 20c. a pair. 
Cotton
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« 4pair for 
Men’s Undershirts, 75c. were $1.50.

60c. were $1.00.
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'WHe Minister of .the , Interior received 

five application, to-day from parties in 
Dakota anxious to make a second home
stead entry in Manitoba.

800
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The annual meeting of thS Transfer 
Committee of the Methodist Church was 
lield at Toropto on Thursday. Amongst 
the transfers are W. W. Baer, from 
Niagara to British Columbia; G. Carpen
ter, from British Columbia to Niagara; 
W. B. Secomhe, from British Columbia 
to Bay df Quinte. . The British Columbia 
transfers take place June 6th. v

An laterestina letter.
Lord Salisbury 1ms written a letter to 

Earl Carnarvon in which he says he is 
convinced “that all the rulers of Europe 
are struggling to prevent a calamity which 
wduld result froid races, into which cir
cumstances might throw their peo
ple.” ' Continuing, Lord Salisbury said: 
“Now there is reason to hope that the 
life of the Emperor Frederick may be 
continued to hifii and that life is pledged 
to the advancement of mankind and the 
maintenance -of peace.” Referring to 
ChamberUin’a mission the premier said: 
“I sent Chamberlain to America unfetter
ed by any orders, beyond informing him. 
of the broad views of the government on 
the subject of the fisheries treaty, and 
that it was to be a monument which 
should indicate the peaceful and cordial 
feeling existing between both nations. ” 
Regarding Ireland Salisbury said: “I feel 
confident prosperity will never return to 
Ireland' until her people reali» the hope
lessness of attempting to effect political 
changes by à total disregard for the rights 
of their neighbors and property.

I OFF EVERYTHING. |new

ti

If You Want â Good Suit Cheap 
Now is the Time.At a meeting of the Victoria Liberal 

Association held at, Philharmonic Hall on 
Monday evening the following officers 
were elected: Dr. G. L. Milne,-president; 
Hon. A. N. Richards, honary president; 
T. J. Blimes, first vice-president; James 
'Walker, second vice-president; J. G Mc- 
Lagan,treasurer; Ernest V, Bodwell.secre-

Trunks, Valises, Hats, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Furnishings

COLLARS AND CUFFS IN CELLULOID.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED,
rox Ca-eüa. Oaa.137-.

scenes.

U17.

The ileaamn Road.
The new . road from Spallmucheen 7 to 

SicamouB, which has been m an impassa
ble condition from mad is no# drying up. 
A swamp along itq course needs draining, 
and a portion of the. road corduroyed. 
Recent passengers frpra Rock Qreek have 
been obliged to trayel by stage along the 
route through Grind Frame to Kamloops. 
All who are convenant with the country 
agree that the easiest and cheapest route 
to construct to Rock Creek is via Sica- 
mous, vkanagon Lake and Popdicton. 
—Inland Sentinel.

9

7). Baaqaetted Again.
Joseph Chamberlain was banquetted by 

the^pevonshire CHub to-night. Granville 
presided, and congratulated Chamberlain 
upon the result of his mission to America. 
Having ton, Childers, and many members 
Of the house were present. Chamberlain, 
in replying to Granville, said he was glad 
to see so many of bis old colleagues pres- 
ent*. from whom he had been temporarily 
disassociated. He gathered from the fact 
that they were there, that there had been 
no; intermission, of friendship and personal 
regard, and that every Englishman worthy 
of the name empathized in the object of 
his mission. He expressed his hopes that 
thd treaty with the United States would 
be ratified, and strongly favored confed- 
eration of the Colonies. Hartington, in 
replying to the toast “The Club,” said 
they krotild be proud of' the club which 
had been created to contribute tp the re
storing of party power, and should add a 
still greater honor to itself by its services 
in contributing towards the reconciliation 
which Unfortunately divided the party.

CeeM»e»ling oa Chamberlain.
The radical papers are quoting Joseph 

Chamberlain's sinister reference to the 
successful use. of grape shot by the mili
tary during the riots of 1863 and suggest
ed that had sortie equally potent measures 
been adopted in the Trafalgar Square dis
turbance they would have been more ef-cimntry would be in a deplorable state of 

helpless bankruptcy. The honorable 
member claimed that the million loan was’

fective than the course that has been pur
sued. The radical papers deny that the 
two cases are parallel and' denounce the 
letter.

A new ranching company was recently 
founded at Vernon under the. name of the 
Kettle River Ranching Company. The 
principal members of the company, accord
ing to tiie Inland Smtind,ate Messrs. Cor
yell, Murray and Randall and the proper
ty is situated in Grand Prairie, on Kettle 
river, forty miles below Rock Creek, and 
130 miles from Okanagon Mission. Cat
tle in that district were only fed for three 
weeks last winter, being turned out on 
the 28th of January. In the middle of 
March the grass was quite three inches 
long.

A. GILMORE,obtained by false representations, and 
the government had already spent $70,000 
more than they had'agreed to; they had 
no statutory authority to arrange for an 
overdraft, and he would go in to make 
the government members responsible in 
the same way as companies directors were. 
He saw that there was no revoté for the 
Hixon creek sleigh road. There was a 
revote for the Jubilee Hospital, and he 
trusted the revote for a sleigh road to 
Hixon creek would also be made. Before 
sitting down, though he had a bad cold, 
ho would move in amendment to the 
motion that Mr. Speaker do leave the 
chair “that the government have been 
remiss in not protecting the interests of 
the miner on Indian reserves. ” Miners 
who had been compelled to cut timber 
from Indian reserves had been charged by 
Indian agents $15 stum page for cutting 
lumber for sluices. Mineral rights and 
timber should be as free an Indian re
serves to the minêr, as they wqre on the 
crown lands. At present miners 
had to make application ayd pay 
fees to the Indian department for 
such rights. There was another 
matter that ought to be attended to. In
dian agents had issued instructions, pro
hibiting the sale of hay or grain from 
Indian reserves, and he thought as the 
commissioners had been so liberal in their 
grants to Ihdians they should allow them

Dynamite Scare Over.
The government in view of the inactiv

ity of dynamiters, has withdrawn from 
public buildings, detectives and policemen 
who were placed on guard during the dy
namite scare three years ago.

Johnson Street.Hospitals and charities — <24,760. 
Passed.

Administration of justice, other than, 
salaries—<40,000. Pasted.

Education—<111,636. Passed. 
Transport—<3,500. Passed.
Rent—<48.60. Passed.
Revenue services—<7,000. Passed.,
Committee roro, reported progress and 

asked leave to sit again.
Hou» then adjourned.

Ladies and Children will receive more attention 
in the mornings as we are not so busy then as in 
the afternoon.

What Doe* It Nmi ?
Much comment has been raised over 

the words used by the Emperor Freder
ick when he decorated Dr. Mackenzie. 
His expression, “In remembrance , of my 
accession to the throne,” may mean he 
was grateful to the English doctor.for sav
ing has life, or because he prevented the 
decision being made that his disease 
incurable and thus

Concert at Shawnlgsn.
The first of a series of concerts in aid 

of the church building fund, was held in 
the school house, Shawnigan, on Thurs
day evening last. The attendance was 
good, the proceeds amounting 
Following is the programme, 
very well rendered: Pianoforte duet; sa- 
ered song, “Welcome tq All”; song, “The 
Bells of Abetdoveÿ”; recitation, “I Re
member”; song, “The Flower Gi 
tation, “The Quaker and the Robber”; 
aong, “The Tight Little Island”.; recita
tion, “Maud Muller”; song, “Wait for the 
Wagon”; song, “Woodman Spare That 
Tree”; song, “The Brook.” Interval of

Hap5
Relief for tbe Sufferers.

The Prince of Wales has donated £100 
for the felief of- the sufferers by floods in 
Germany.

NOTICES. NOTH S.
SUNDAY’S MEETINGS.

MB,NRto $19.50. 
which was

was
prevented a regency.freparlBg to Oppose tbe Bill.

The second reading of the local govern
ment biH is appointed for Friday. A 
strong, combination of both Liberals and 
Conservatives will oppose it.

, tiomorably Acquitted.
or,,Templar, who was on trial at 

Chatham charged with selling secrets of 
the government aeronautical school, was 
honorably acquitted to-day.

! ' ■’ ' ' B^tmnrck’s Surrender.
The siidden surrender on the part of the 

Chancellor is undoubtedly due to favor
able declarations having been made on 
the subject liÿ thé Czar, to whom over
tures Were madé. He has very likely 
withdrawn his pbjçcfcions- to Alexander, 
providing the latter will relinquish all 
claim to the throne Bulgaria. A re
mark fluently heard now among 
Berliners is, that only priests and petti
coats are able to conquer the man of iron.

Large Gatherings Dispersed by the 
Police and Military. FWpularily of tbe Empress.

Berlin, April 10.—Tbe^popularity of 
the Empress has been much increased by 
her journey to Posen, which Was a tri
umphant progress. She was welcomed by 
the highest Polish aristocracy in the prov
ince, who had assembled at' Posen. •

Generous 61ft.

i Mail Contracts.rl”; reci-
TAX NOTICE.Unsnceeeafbl Attempt, to Bold Leegoe foot

ing, in Ireland on Snndaj—Many Wounded 
with Bayonet. — Officer. Charged with 
Cowardice Numerous Arrests. QBALED TKNDKHS; ADDRESSED TO THEptte^mS^luSSnïîLayth^tsthMiy'îîexY

tor the convey mpe of Her Majeety’a Mail» on

tetween the Victoria Port onicc and the Vic- 
terta nation of the Eaquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway, from the lat July next. Printed notices 
containing 'urthar information ae to conditions 
of proponed Contracts may be seen and blank 
tonne of Tender may be obtained at the Pont 
Offices of gxtiutni.lt and VI

A SSESSED and Provincial Revenue Taxes 
tor the year 1888 are due and payable at my 

office, Treasury, James Bay.
Real Property Tax, if paid on or before June 

30th, 1 of 1 per cent.
Personal Property Tax, if paid on or before 

June 30th, t of one per cent.
Income Tax, if paid an or before June 30th, l 

of one per cent.
Wild Land Tax, if paid oh or before JnnOSOth 

7i conte per acre,
Real Property Tax, if paid on and after July 

let,} of one percent.
Personal Property Tax, if paid on and after 

July 1st. è of one per cent.
Income Tax, if paid on and after July 1st, i 

of one per cent.
Wild Land Tax, if paid on and after July 1st, 

8J cents per acre.
Provincial Revenue Tax, in each case, per 

capita, $3.00.
»

" ap8-june30

-w
ton minutes. Pianoforte solo;(Special to Ths Colonist.)

Dublin, April 9.—At Killrush, County 
Clare, Sunday afternoon, six thousand 
persons assembled to participate in the 
iroclaimed meeting of tHe National 
oeague that was announced to be held 
there. Almost as soon as they assembled 
the police, who had been awaiting their 
movements, charged upon them and in
jured a number of them. They aho de
molished the triumphal arches that had 
been erected and treated the crowd in a 
very rough manner. A riot seemed im
minent and the Berkshire regiment which 
had been sent there for the occasion, with 
bayonets fixed, charged upon the crowd, 
wounding many of them. They succeeded 
in restoring order and finally the people 
dispersed.

“Beautiful Star”;recitation, “Out John”; 
song, “Never Say Fail"; recitation, “Pau- 
deen Of Rafferty’s "Say Voyage”; song, 
“Loving Evermore”: recitation, “King 
John and the Abbott of Canterbury”; 
song, “Hearts of Oak”; sacred song, 
“Good Night, "

The Emperer has given 40,000 marks 
from hi» private purse for the relief of 
sufferers by tHe floods.

- Tired wf British Rule.
Dublin, April 10—Timothy Healy,M.P. 

presided at a meeting of the National 
League held here to-day. He said he 
proved to Chief Secretary Balfour that 
the'peopie were still willing adherents to 
the league arid that they were anxious to 
rid themselves of the thraldom of the 

If theÿ
an opportunity they would rise in their 
strength and shake off the galling yoke.

C. P. R. LAUNCHING OUT.

cturiu, and at this 
UC. H. FLETCHER,

Post Office Inspector's *Offlce, P" °'In8Ceotor- 
Victoria, B. C.,6th April, 1888. aprSdtEVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHEDmore 

use. It
Umtll tbe fhin was raw. Body covered with 

scales like spot* of mertar. Cared by 
Ibe Catleara K eased les.

:
British Government. gotonce

I am going to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your Cuncmu Remedies performed on 
me. -About the 1st of April last I noticed some 
red pimples like coming out all over my body, 
but thought nothing of It until some time later 
on. when- it began to look like spots of mortar 
spotted on, ana which came off in layers, ac
companied with Itching. I would scratch every 
night until I was raw, then the next night the 
scales, being formed meanwhile, were scratched 
off again, fa vain did I consult all the doctors 
in the country, but without aid. After giving up 
all hopes of recovery.! happened to seean adver
tisement in the newspaper about your Cuticura 
Rbmspiks, and purchased them from my drug
gist, and obtained almost immediate relief. I 
Began to notice thaUhe scaly eruptions gradual-

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

QEALKD TENDERS ate invited, up to the 
O 20th inst., for the erection of an Indian 
Agency House at-Alert Ray.

'ihe lowest or any tend 
accepted.

J ’Jans and specifications can bo seen at the 
Indian Office by applying to 

Victoria B.CL ASHDOWN H. GREEN. 
April 6th, 1888.

The Difficulties Existing.
Berlin, April 9.—The National Zei. 

tung say6: It is certain that the Chancel
lor thus far has overcome the difficulties 
existing in, regard to the proposed mar
riage of Alexander and Victoria, and it 
also says it is equally certain that Bis
marck will resign fois 
ties ’occùf again.

C. BOOTH, 
Assessor and Collector.(Special to Tits Colonist.)

San Francisco, April 10.—It is an- 
nounepd to-day that the Canadian Pacific 
railway has decided to enter San Francis
co. This new policy will quite seriously 
interfere with the business of the 
land roads having their terminus ià this 
port, and will also cut heavily into the 
traffi of the Pacific coast steamship com
pany. The Canadian line is to make this 
port' the terminus of their trans-Pacffic 
steamers. In order to do this, steamers 
leaving Hong Kong will touch at Yoko
hama and Vancouver. Jbhn D. Sprock
ets & Bros, will be local agents of the line, 
and in return the Canadian Pacific will 
not run an opposition ttoe to Australia) 
and will also give the California sugar re

enabling Sprockets 
refinery out of,.the

er not necessarily
A PROCLAMATION fittBNSD. : < 

At%Macroom, County Cork, Dr. Tanner, 
M.P., attempted to hold a meeting of, the 
League, which had been proclaimed, but • 
he was ejected b^ the'ipolice, and the 
meeting broken up. Thd Doctor burned 
a copy of the government proclamation. 
Davitt and Jno. O’Connor, with father 
Corry and other League leaders, left Cer- 
mody’s hotel at Ennis, Sunday aftqmoon, 
and drove ten miles into tne country. 
They were closely followed by * company 
of eighty hussars under Colonel Turher. 
Commoner Condon romsmed in Ennis by- 
preconcerted arrangement and attempted 
to hold a meeting there* the potioe, how
ever, had been advised of the Bfationatists’ 
plan, and raided the meetiug place, fa- , 
juring some of the people in their attack. 
Fifty arrests were made.

o’bmxh ggmg 
At Loughrea, O'Brien tried to faddM- 

meeting and attempted to speak to a 
crowd numbering four thousand persons, 
who* had assembled on the outskirts offfoe 

'town. As they proceeded to the place of 
meeting, the police and military obatructed 
the way and would not allow them to pass. 
O’Brien addressed the authorities and 
said he alone was responsible for the 
meeting and insisted up6u his right to ad
dress his fellow citizens. The ponce, hoy- 

raided the advancing crowd, which 
headed by Father Mbhgher; thé 

latter counselled the péopie not to resist 
the police, but te be quiet, toe field 
soon cleared. O’Brien-eeatinued to speak 
while the police were dispersing the 
crowd. He denounced the officers as- 
cowards fqrnot arresting him iietaml of 
maltreating (foe people.

At Kanturk a meeting was held three 
miles outside of the town.

office if the difficul-

over-
1 . , Tbe Eftspres* Determined.

The latest report here says: That the 
Bismarck crisis will probably 
acute phase again shortly, and that the 
Empress is determined to prevail in her 
desire, even if the Chancellor resigns.

j ' BlNbfarek Suffers by the Floods.

NOTICE.assume an

cured. My disease waa eczema and psoriasis. 
I recommenced the Curievba Remedies to all 
in my vicinity, and I know of à great many who 
have taken them, and thank me for the know
ledge of them, especially mothers who ha 
babes with scaly eruptions on their heads and 
bodies. 1 cannot express in words the thanks to 
you for what the Cuticura Remedies have 
been to ma My body was covered with scales, 
and I was an awful spectacle to behold. Now 
my skin is as nice and dear as a baby's.

Sept. 21 1887 G*$0- C0TJfiY’ Merrill, Wis.

Feb. 7, 1888.—Not a trace Whatsoever of the 
disease from which I suffered has shown itself 
since thy cure.

LILLOOET FERRY. NOTICE.

OEALED TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
^ by the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands

A SITTING OF THE OOÛNTY COURT OF 
Kootenay will be hold at Donald, on 

■Thursday, the 26th day of April. 1888.
By command.

JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.

% : 
mr24-lmo

The Elbe is slowly subsiding, 
marck’s Varziu. property is greatiy dam- 
aged by the floods. Bismarck is expected 
shortly to go to Friedrichsruhe, where 
préparations are being made for his ar-

Bis-

and Works up to noon of Tuesday, 1st of Mny 
next, for thdrightof maintaining and op-rat ing 
a ferry across the Fraser River at Lillooet for a 
term of one year.

All the Government ferry plant will bo placed 
at the disposal of the contractor for use in ply
ing the ferry.

The limits of the ferry shall extend four miles 
above and four miles below the line of the wire' 
cable.

Tenders must state the sum proposed to be 
paid to the Government for the pn vilege, and 
the rate of toll proposed to bo 'collected for 
every—

finery a special rate, 
to shut the Àmericau 
northern ffrartets.

It was
Previn ial Secretary’s Office. 

20th March. 1888.
Tbe Chancellor’s Consent.

‘ It is stated here in political circles that 
led his position in re- 
je of the Princess Vio 
and the matter is now

GEO. COTEY.
Jpe canned do justice to the esteem in which 
(Wticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, a* exquisite Skin Beau ti tier, prepared 
from it, and Cuticura Resolvent, the new 
Blood Purifier, are held by the thousands upon 
thousands whose Uvee have been made happy

ACTIVE COMPETITION

Awill be entered into with the Pacific Mail 
and Occidental and Oriental steamship com
panies and outgoing freights on flour and 
incoming rates on tea and silk will* be 
reduced, and in addition Chinamen will 
be carried for less than the $50 now 
charged by these two lines. A aunUbr, 
line of policy will be pursued in regard te 
eastern freights,and local agents wm scale 
down the rates of the Northern Pacific, 
Central Pacific aud other American lines.
The Pacific coast steamship -company wdl 
also be heavy losers. Heretofore they 
have controlled the tiade between this 
pert and British Columbia, and all Cana
dian Pacific freight has been shipped to 
and from by these Steamers. Under the 
new arrangement the Pacific coast com
pany will carry no eastern freight and 
will have a competing line for the nortfo- 
ern coast trade.

Emperor Frederick to-day decorated should business warrant
Drs. Mackenzie and Howell with the or- two or three small .steamers will be placed 
<ler of fhe Red Eagle.. The Emperor in oi| the route by the Croadiau Pacific in 
decorating Dr. Mackenzie wrote on a tab- addition to its China steamer*. The 
let» follows: “When you came the first freight on steamers will be divided «that 
time tor me I confided in yori, because you all east-bound freight can be discharged 
were refcoimriended te me by my German at Vancouver. At that port all mer- 
pbyrSdUhl. Since then 1 have had ocoa- chandi» shipped as the east for San Fran- 
aionby mj| own experience te value your cisco will be taken on board and brought

lodgement of your merits, and in memory place the vea»l will take on board the p 
of my accession to the thrdrie.” The Em Chine» freight collected there. Owing A 
peror shook hand* with Dr. Mackenzie to the taet that the new line is not amen- J 
end Dr»- HAwtil and Freihgen. able to the laws of the United States and £

V. -, 1„ Vi ai-ri is not under the jurisdiction of the inter- »
state commerce commission it promises te w 
ent heavily into the <i4d eetabtished line, g

«ma to Alezan 
aB settled tti the satisfaction of the royal 
family. The Chancellor's as»nt to the 
raarnàgè'wÀs obtained by granting him 
concoamdna iff' rtther directions. •

Provincial Secretarv’b Office,
,22nd March. 18e8.

LTIS HONQti the Lieutenant-Governor hae 
■-A been pleased to make the following Rules 

of Court:— 11 v ■ • %

Passenger,
Loaded animal,
Unloaded animal.
Freight waggon.
Spring
Head of cattle or horses,

. Sheep, pig or goat.
One hundred pounds of freight.

The toll tofoe collected upon mining machinery 
shall not,exceed one-half the rate to be charged 
for ordinary freight.

All officers of the Provincial Government, 
with their animals and freiglit, to pass free.

With each tender must be submitted the 
names of two responsible residents of the Prov
ince who are wilting to sign a bond for the sum 
of $500, as security for the faithful carrying out 
of the contract.

Sold everywhere. Priée, Cuticura, 75c.;

ftarSend for “How to Qure Skin Diseases.- 64 
p^ee, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

s* - Blsniareirs Successor. __ 
lu (Libera)1 circles Prince Hohenlope is 

spoke* of as successor to Prince Biemarok 
wa the German Chancellor. It is reported 
that KmpercreFrederick proposes to ' ad- 
drees a rescript to Bismarck, in which the 
foreign policy of Germany will be the 
maiu taature and advising special re-ap
pointment with Russia regarding die Bul
garian question.

orboggr.ever,
was L: There shall be a vacation in the Supreme 

Court from Thursday the *th day of March, 
1888, to Saturday the 7th day of April, 1888, both 
days Inclusive, dtiring which vacation no plead 
tag shall-be delivered or cause tried.

2. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with 
the delivery of pleadings or trial of nausea tria
ble or proposed to he tried elsewhere than at 
Victoria. New Westminster or Nanaimo.

3. Nothing ta these rales shall interfere with 
the trials in vacation-when such trials have 
been ordered before the commencement of such 
vacation, nor with any trial the bearing whereof 
has been begun before the commencement of 
such vacation., nor with the delivery of any 
judgment where such matter has been argued 
before,tve commencement of the vacation, nor 
with the taxation of costs and the signing of 
judgement, ■

F Hotbtag in three rules shall interfere with 
undid- Rule 75 of the

PI
Soap. ________ ■__

I CANT BREATHE.
Cheat

Is Anthrna. Pleurisy 
on relieved In erne 

■lane by the Ciftem Anti-Pain
EVENING SESSION. and

EVADED THE POUOC.
The latest reports, reoeived,indicate-U 

was quiet Sunday evening in places 
where rows occurred. At Uacroom, latq 
in the afternoon. Tanner and O'Shea 
evaded &e police and soeeeeilwl in (id- 
dressing the people.

$ Cl W. 8. GORE,
Surveyor-General".

;

ff lands and Works Department, 
Victoria B. C.. April 7th, 1888.A ap8

. 3- NOTICE.• A End Preepert.
Hew many wearÿ brdfceg down invalids

T‘t’taî^,Tyi"8 thC oTt h! '“ad° who»p^^hta^tehide^L"TSfS^
«gam. the hon. provincial secretary, as debilit£ anTgeneral waaknsas * the» 
being tee most corrupt man lathe prov- afflicte^ with lingering disea» is Nat 
luce. It looked, however, as if the hon. remedied by tiie mvimrating and roeteT 
gmtlemau s threats were empty wind. As mg properties of B. B^ taTs^ 
to his complaint that Comox was not get- r - .. - r ,,. . .

u tmg its due, he showed that the district Ex-Senator Ckmklii^ it Vmt *^1 
Was being dealt with far more liberally fears are entertained for hi* recovery, fie 
uojy that ever it was when the hon. mem- was very low yesterday.

upplications taç judgment 
VTOTICE IS llEliMlYGIYKN that by deed Supreme Court Roles, 188

&aEHS5SEiE5 ^»cïs2î5S5s5Si 
SS-SSSSS zzszsr---
daims owing totho said

■

.)

The Empress Victoria on her way to 
Posen itopped at Laudsborgaud Krentao. 
Everywhere the Empress wai greeted with 
the greatest enthusiasm. The Polish

!company. All

' By Command.

'.'lü^EîpsS^rSiît19-'Andrew Carnegie has leased Cluny [ j 
Castle iff Invemeashire, Scotland.

'Roo.
Victoria

JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary,April-eod-d&w-lyr nir24-td
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